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,LOBE-REPUBLI- C.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

PUBLISHEO IV

JNltEY, NICHOLS & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

BUILOINQ, WIIT HIGH ST.

Cor. Walnut Alley.

TSRMBI
ly edition, per yetr, $7.50

'Jly edition, per week, 15r.en.ti,

Weekly Globe-Republi-
c.

MAMMOTH DOUBLE SHEET I

Issued Every Thursday Morning,

On 1 DOLiIiAf? A tBA.
' --on. onicitloni should be addressed tt

KINNEY NICHOLS fc CO.,

prlagfleltf, Ohio.

NOTICE TO KASTK1U4 AUVKBTLSKBS.

Mb. II. C. 8TDK, 23 Tark Ho, New York, Is

the 's special representative, to
whom all Eastern advertising business, mutt be

referred.

FRWA Y EVEN 1Ha, JUNE 5.

32IJC OLUIie-ltKrVltLl- C AUD XHB
1ZKVV11LIVAN STATE COJV--

rxsTiotr.

Morning; and Evening Editions.

Wo call tho attention of our business

men to the (act that we shall issuo both

morning and evening editions of the

on the 11th and 12th of

June, with lull reports of the State Repub-

lican Convention up to the hour of issue.

We shall print a very large number of

each edition and the papers will be pro

fusely distributed through all portions of

the State.

KINNEY, NICHOLS & CO.

REPUBLICAN

J ATE CONVENTION.

Ohio Republican Committee Rooms, )
Columbus, May 4, 1886. f

l'ho Bepubllcan State Contention of 1885 will be
acid la the city of bpriugfield oa

Thursday, June 11, 1885.

The Delegates ot each Congressional District
ml Convene t U o'clock a. m. lor the purpose of
.honing one Vice President for the Convention,
pn1 otio member ot each of the Yarioua Commit
tees. .

'ltte Convention will be called to order at 10
o clock a ni. for letnporarr organlzstlon, and at 2
ic.oclc p. ni. for permanent organization and the
tisiisactionof Its other business.

Candidates will be nominated for

(Joreriior.
JJeutenant fforcraor.
Judge of Snpreme Court,
Treasurer,
Attorney General,
Member I tour J Public Works.

The basis of representation In this Convention is
one delegate frr every five hundred voU s. and one
for evtry fraction ofover two hundred and nfty
votes cast for lion, James O. Blaine for President
In 1881.

The several counties will be entitled to repre-
sentation In said Convention as follows:

5s i
si I

CO DM TIE. o . X

d. ifc
Adams 8--.......... -- ... 2,833
Allen ................... 3,3ft 7
Ashland -- .. 2.61C S
Aabtabul. ...... .... .. 7,269 15
Athena .... -- . ........... 8,828 8
Auglatie ........... ........ 2,026 4
Helwoot........ .... .....- - 6,186 12
Crown 6- - 8,226
llutler 8,'J76 8
Can-oi- .... 2,314 S
Champaign..- -. .......... 1,157 g
Clarr .... . 7,817 15
Clermont . 4,242 S
Clinton .... 3 864 8
Columbiana ............. .. 6,995 14
Coshocton ,039 e
Crawford .... 2,791 S
Cuyahoga 24,052 18

Darke 4,390 9
Defiance................ ...... 2,tS4 4
Delaware .............. .......... 3,313 7
Erie... ...... ...... 3,& 7 7

. air Held ......... .................. 3,210 6
Fayette- - .. .............. , 8,171

ranklln... 11,194 22
Fulton ...-- ..................... 2,8ta 6
Gallia ............... 3,690 7
Geauga- - . .........., i,60 6
Groeno 4.92U 10
Guirnaey .......... 3,409 7
HaiuIIUia.- - 38,744 77
Haucock - . 3,245 6
Hardin ........ 3,647 7
H;irion. ........................ ...... 2,7c1 6
Henry. 1,982 4
HUbland ........ 3,681 7
Hocking ., ..... i,gi9 4

HoInea ,866 8
Huron ...................-.-...........- ... 4,050 9
JacVson - 3,42; 7
Jetfenon, --.. 4 834 10
Knoi - . 3473 7
Lake...; ........... 2,92i 6
Lawrence..-- .. . -- . . 4,817 10
Licking 4.S99 9
Logan ..... .. ...... g,998 g
Lorain. .............. 5,478 II
Lucaa ... 8,841 17
Maliaon.... . M. H 2,706 5
Mahoolng 8,007 12
Marlon ................ 2,439 5
Medlna....... ................ ..... 8,433 7
Ktelgt 4,177 8
Weicer .................... 1384 8
Mlauiu ................ 8,273 J
Monroe ... 1,645 3
aiootgoiuery 11,824 23itgan .............. 2,5(16 fi
Morrov u............. 2.612 S
VntklD(uul. ........ 6,896 12

4- - ............... 25 5
' I -- .......... 1,875 3
I at) ing ..............- -. 2,182 4

irj:.............................. 8,222
I 1 iway. .... . 2,931 6

" 1.79i 4
l'VCtae..,. ,.................. 8,931 8
treble ... 8,178 8
Futuanti ............ 2,19i 4
lltcbiand.... ..................... 4,018 8
Koaa. . .. 4,83f 10
Sapduikr ... 8,43 g
Bcloto......... ... 4,ijji g

ghelbj . . .... 2,420 8
Slark.. 818 17
Bummll ..... ... 8.H88 13
Trumbull.-.......- ... ,.... ........ ,5;1 18
Tuacaxawaa... ...u.m M.. 4894 9
Union ., ijsis 7
Van Wert.... ., (
yjalm . j.7 ,
Waabln.lon . . ...., 4,790 10

?" - ..... 4.497
Wltllaiua..,...- -. . .... ,907 8
Wood.... .... ............,...... 4,649 9
.WyMdot,..,.... ...m .... ijm

'We recommend that (Arte 1 made) to eeeurt abet attendance at ike tareUe.a to amta8Mi
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The things and friends of this world,

like Absolom'fl mule, run away and leave

us when we havo moat need of them.

It ia estimated that 100,000 copies of

the Revised edition of the Old Testament
were Bold by the booksellers of New York

city on last Thursday,

It might bo remarked as a very close

comment on the political aspect that
President Cleveland is kept in very hot

water without tho aid of Republicans.

It is n matter ol inlcrcnco that Henry

Ward Ueecher in a recent lecture on

"Involution mid Religion," leani townrd

Darwin Mr. Darwin ought to be glad thai

ho is dead.

Perry Davis, tho former "pain killer"

man, is a pauper and half crazy. lie has

been in the Mercer county, Venn., ulm-hou-

fifteen years. He was nt one time
woll off, but lost his means through bad

management.

It appears that our gnvcrmnentnl nl'i-cia-

are prone to stumble hend-lou-

against the civil service i'Ouiuiisioti in

their appointments to nfiK . Soveitheless

the governmental oiliciub are hardly evtr
distressed for any length of I, me thereby

Fried cicada, a savory und seasonable
dish made of seventeen y r locul is, ac-

cording to Prof Riley the elomoloist, also

a healthful article of diet. What wcnUli
to say on the subject is that tlio Hughs!)

sparrow is utilizing itsell by taking the
locust rare.

The excessive n,uietude regarding the
Democratic candidate for governor is ex-

plained by the fact that our Democratic
friends are unduly exercised about the
Republican candidate. The Chnmpion

City will give them moru than they can
"chaw" June 11th, 1885

The Republican ptop'e oi Ohio nred
not be alarmed, we propoe to put a few

flowers and gimcracks mi the Kepublirati
winwam, but the eye generally tfgirded is

cast upon the practiml ndnira oppt-rtai- t

ing to the necessities of the convention

will not be withdrawn don't b? alarmtd

Strange as it mir thn mn vrdo in
1885 were conquered In tli ir teMli n

against this government are hi tut l.elm nov.
Exchange.

No, the strange thing abuut it is that it

should be considered strange under the
circumstances, when so much warning was

given that sucli would be the result.

The seven-ye- locusts hare n ached
Springfield. They all brought vnliscs with
them containing lo'd for ne while tbey
tarry In this City of Conventions. O. S.
Journal.

The Btrain on this pun appnrs to burst
itself with a "dull thud " The Dull-Thu- d

City already grows monotonous with its

Look out for the scventr locusts.

According to a Springfield prophet they
have already invaded Southern Ohio, and

the vicinity of Cincinnati swurms with
millions upon million. They cat no vege-

tation, care nothing for corn or wheat, but
confine their operations entirely to trees
and shrubs, dcvourin&delicatn twigs nnd

the ends of branches.

A mother's great love is strongly em-

phasized in the deplorable tragedy that oc-

curred in Cincinnati Tuesday morning
Tho mother of Harry Cb.wip'lu aiimat
idolized her wayward son, who u reported
as having abused her almost oiiliuuallr
and treated her in the most ehauieful man-

ner, frequently following trp his abuse with
blows. Yet in spite of tho Totcsintions
of the other members of the lamilr he w.is

utterly blind in her devotion to Iter son,
enduring his brutality 'ilmosi without--

murmur. Who can sound the depth of a
mother's love ?

Herat is one of the oldest cities of tho

east, and was once one of the richest. To
use the word of a Persian geographer, "the
city has been fifty 'times taken, filly tims
destroyed, and fifty times it has arisen
from its ashes." Six hundred and sixty
years ago it contained, according to the
records of the period, IL',000 retail shops,
0,000 public baths, caravanserais and wa-

ter mills, 3S0 schools and monastic insti-

tutions, and 144,000 occupied hounes, and
was yearly visited by c.unviius from all

parts of Asia. English and the
Generals of Russia value Herat, no' solely
on account of the city, but on account ot

the resources of the d s riet in which it is

situated resources in Lorn ni.d bee),

which, if swept intoanv point of the Herat
district, not nicesrarily to Herat itsell,
would feed an army of at IOu.000
men, and sustain them during the final

advance upon India. It is this great c.vu-paig- n

ground, and not exclusively I lid town
of Herat, that is the Key of India.

Col. Carson Lake got from a lady for
the benefit of New York Tribune reudcrr,
au account of her experience as a Sunday
school teacher, with CliintBo pupils in the
mission schools. "Christianity, ' she said,
"is so new to them that, when tl.ey em-

brace it, they do so with grral eurneatucas.
There is no half way work with them; and
they are more strict in small mutters than
American Christians We had some of
tliem at a church sociable a few nights

go, arid we had at sunner some randies
jWhich are rolled up in paper with printed
couplets inclosed sotoo of them ex'reutely
simple. The Chinete boys read tliem and
looked surprised at seeing sued things
atrrediiut chsrch parlor, but were too

polite to say anything about them. Soon

afterward they 'gave an entertainment,
and tho same sort of candies were pro-

vided; but when we unrolltd the papers
we found they had tnl en out the foolish

verses and had substitut'd texts ufcri-tur- o

printed on little slips of paper. Some

ol us felt that we had received a
rohuke." That is to say, when

a "Heathen Chinese" becomes a Christian
he is a Christian all over and all thro'ugh.

It is a question In the public mind

whether, under nny just view of tho cir-

cumstances, there is any real nerd of what
is known a the Voters' Union. Imprac-

tical methods are, to say the very least
of them, impractical, and being imprac-

ticable there seems to be no very urgent
onll for their utterance at this or any other
time. The submission of n constitutional
amendment rests solely with the Legisla-

ture, which also lias the power exclusively
to ennct laws aflectittg the traffic, A plan,
therefore, engrailed in any State platform
would at once make it partizan. Tho
Voters' Union claims to be

and aUo pretends to have a platform broad

nnd comprehensive enough for members

of all purli 8 to stat.d on, The constitu-

tion ol the union bnes its action on non-

partisan work at the primaries with a view

to getting temperance men nominated.
While this declaration is made, the courso
of procedure seems to look to the plan ol
working from tho conventions downward,

rather than from the primaries upt' the
convention'. The trouble, with these
movements his been their impractical
methods. The action sought can come

from the Lcgisla ure alone. While there
was a thorough organization two years ago
did the Voters' Union ask the General As-

sembly that was in session during the past

two winters to submit another "second

nmendment?" No, evidently it was

wis absolutely dormant while the
only body that possessed tho power

to submit nn amendment was in session.

All that was done was the pett.ion ot

the Women's Christian Temperance
Union for a proh bitory amendment, none
else wire heard from. ILe county con-

ventions urc now the on', oi es that have
any beiring on this issue, as these con-

ventions nominate candidates for mem"
hers of the Legislatute, the body that has
nil the power in the premises. By atten-teiilio- n

to thtse the Voters Union, or the
Temperance people generally, can unite
their forces for effective work, if it is to be
done at nil.

After all, the gentlemen of temperance
proclivities, will find it greatly to their in-

terest to attend the primaries, which is
eminently more practicable at least, than
stuying at home and complaining at what
has been done. Don't skulk and then
whine!

WIT AND HIMOIL
Thoy s:iy that Uoston Is threatened

with a statue of "tho Rev. Jo Cook
Frightening tho World."

The Indianapolis Times suggests
sturting a liarthohli skating-rin- k us a
suro way to raiso a miUion-elollu- r pe-
destal for Liboity inside of six months.

The secret of Tennyson's wonderful
"Odo to Freedom" has at last been re-
vealed. JIary Anilon-o- u pi evented him
with a bottle of Kentucky whisky.
I'hilaihljihm I'ici).

It is said the highest Insult that can
l.u offered to a Russian maiden is to
spread tar ou her front gate. Perhaps
it holds her beau until tho old man
comes nut and kicks him. A'ete Orleans
l'laiyunc.

Tho White House has been withont a
mUtross In her own right about h

of its existence. So it will be
seen that one-fourt- h of the time the
country has been govorned by men.
I'itlailclj liia Cull.

"She woro white roses on her breast
tho night wo said good-by,- " observes a
port, it is nut mentioned that her
father woro his boots as usual, though
.some will consider that quite import-
ant. llujlulo Express.

How can I always win money at
jinUi'i ?" writes an anxious subscriber
to :i Wc.'tcr eelitor. "Howdo I kuow?"
replied the journalist. "If I could do
that, do you mpposo I'd be fool enough
to edit a newspaper?1' I'uck.

Tho Mormon President, Taylor, In
his "general epistle" says: "Jf wo are
sinners, Abraham wua also." Very
1 ossibly, birt Abraham is not at present
within the jurisdiction of the United
Status. SpriuyJielU UcimUican.

Were honeymoons, lihocollogo "com-
mencements,'' held at the end of the
term It kind of rather soi t of appears
to us that the County Clerks wouldn't
hull riioii;h marriage licenses to keep
them In clay pipes and scrap tobacco.

Kentucky Journal.
There is a rullgious sect in Ohio

which believes that when human beings
die they turn into cats. Doesn't it
inako a nuii sdilver, though, to think
t.uit pel hups he has been slinging boot-
jacks nil wlntor sit his wifu"s

i'rte 1'ress.
Thero is nothing that so takes tho

March out of :iuung mnu who has
be'cu wedded ulmiit n yearns to have
to go to a stoiu where Ihero is u girl
clerk witli whom he used to keep com-
pany and Inquiiu lor a packet of those
J.trgo tafety-pou- s. Vuttoit Factory
Tuiur.

'I wouldn't be so mean us to heap
coals of lire on my enemy's heud.Dom-ink1,- "

said Farmer Furrow to his pas-
tor. "And, pray, what would vou do,
then?" "Uli, I'd just throw ashes over
the fuuco on to iiisuspiiragus bed. That
would muku him mad enough. X J.
Journal,

Nurse," said a penitent Western
miner as he lay In n hospital after au
aceident, "I1,, uever draw a revolver
on a man agaiu us long as I live." Tho
nurse expressed her pleasure in this
moral resolution, when the tiutleut
wont on to avs "Guuss I'll tro fur tho
galoot with a two-.c.itt- shotgun."

An Illinois doctor thinks holms found
a suro euro for rheumatism in geran-
ium leaves. Purhupa he arguos on tho
principle that like cures like; forspoon-in- g

over geraniums In tho garden uft:r
dark duiiiig the summer is a favorite
way of catcliinj; the diseuso with nuuiv

susceptible oimg persons. Lowell Cit-

izen.
The love of drnw-poke- r passeth all

understanding. If a player is a con
stunt winner he Is a gambler, mid
should quit. If he Is a steady loser ho
Is a fool, and should play no mora. If
It is it see-sa- arrangement, tho play-
ers eat tip and drink up the prollts,niid
should bo in better business. cw Or-
leans 1'icayunc.

Tho divorce market In I lull an at tolls
Is thus tersely summarized by a local
journal: "Urlsk competition muungour
local lawyers has brought down the
pricos of divorces. Wo quote: Com
uion separation, $15; small alimony,
$25; largo alimony, W0 to 9100, ac-

cording to circumstances, llusjnoss
good and increasing."

Encouraging: Tho rector "Good
morning, Air. Smlthers, nnd what do
thoy say of our entertainment last
night (Penny reading and part songs
by the church choir.) And my Slmk-speari-

recitation, did thoy like it?"
rarmor Smlth'ors (church warden)
"O h, yes, sir seem In' ly. I haven't
heard no complaints, sir! flinch.

"Now, then," said tho school-teache- r,

who was an ardent ndvocato of
temperance, "what is it that causes
men to light?" Whilo waiting for some
ouu to shout "Rum!" a Uttlo boy hold
tin his hand and cried "Dogs."
"Dogsl" exclaimed tho teacher In

"Yoscni. When a man
says his dog is better'n another man's
dog thoro's sure to be a fight." Ilos-to- n

Courier.
A maiden lady in ono of our James

River counties has discovered tho "pure-
ly unselfish man." Ho has, she says,
a largo family to support, and yet ho
came over tho other day and kindly
plowed up her garden ant set out fruit
and shado trees for her. That was vory
good, but bo docs not moot tho case,
lie knows that ho may bo a widowor
some of theso days. Richmond (Fci.)
Itcligious Herald.

Ho was a tamo curate In tho wild
Itlack country of Australia and ho was
waiting in church to marry a couplo of
aborigines. Enter ono of them, tho
man, in a hurry and his working
clothes, with his hands aud face cover-
ed with anticitie dirt "Aw'vo kum to
bowed." "You?" responded tho cur-
ate, aghast. "In that garb? It is tho
improper. Why, you are downright
ilirty." "Mo dirty? Wait till you seo
her." London Truth,

"Try to avoid debating with pooplo,"
says Mr. Spurgcon. Tho roverend is
correct. Nothing in all this irritating
old world will make tho other man lose
his head so completely and get him so
howling mad as for you to keep per-
fectly quiet just when you know ho is
getting tho better of you, and loftk at
him with an exasperating smile of con-
scious superiority and pity. But you
must look out that ho doesn't brain
you with a table-le- g. Urooklyn Eagle.

When tho Empress of Austria went
to Vienna as a young bride, sho found
a venerable, frigid and stiff court to

with which she had no sympa-
thy. Her refusal to obscrvo it on ev-

ery occasion was a severe shock to im-
perial propriety and dignity. She went
so far us to refuse putting on a now
pair of boots every day, and mado mat-
ters worse by exclaiming: "Do you
think I came hero on purpose to widen
365 pairs of boots for you all every
year?"

Norristown has a man who is in a
fair way to become an awful example
of tho rtiinousncss of litigation. As
plaintiff in a recent suit he recovorcd
$1,000, and according to his own sub-
sequent testimony ho had to pay just

D'J9 of this to his lawyers in counsel
fees. This is a tribute to the ability of
tho Montgomery County lawyers. If it
will serve to keep would-b- e litigants
from going to law at all, tho Norris-
town man can enjoy his solitary dollar,
with tho consolatory reflection that ho
has dono some good in tho world, oven
if he didn't mean to. Philadelphia
Times.

A great, a terrific noiso camo wafting
over llickcnlooper's back fence. Mrs.
Hickcnloopor ran to tho window and
looked out- - She saw ber husband gaz-
ing intently over into tho yard of their
noxt door neighbor, while a lively ex-
pression of satisfaction played over his
features. Tho noise continued, punct-
uated with tho yells of a boy, together
with what seemed to bo tho emphatic
swish of a skate-stra- Mrs. Iltcken-loop- er

threw up tho window. "What
is it?" she called. "What are you do-
ing, Horace?" Mr. Hickcnloopor mo-
tioned for silenco with a backward
sweet) of tho hand. "Hush!" ho whis
pered hoarsely: "I'm watching the
clips of tho son." Rockland Courier-Uuzctl-e.

m i m
Quaint Agronomical Studies.

Wo aro told that thoro has been no
growth or decay in the star

uslness sluce man began to roam
arountl through space, in his mind,
and mako figures on tho barn door
with red chalk showing tho celestial
time tublo.

No serious accidents have occurred in
tho starry heavens since I began to ob-er-

and study their habits. Not a
.star has wnxed, not a star has waned
to my knowledge Not a planet has
season-cracke- d or shown any of the
Injurious effects of our rigorous climate,
Nut a star has ripened prematurely or
fallen off tho trees. Tho varnish on tho
very oldest stars I fine! on closo and
critical examination to be in splendid
condition. They will all no doubt wear
as long as wo need them, and wink on
loug nftor wo have ceased to wink
back.

In 18C0 thoro appeared suddenly in
tho northern crown a star of about the
third magnitude and worth at least
$L'50. It was genorally conceded by
astronomers that this was a brand new
star that had never beon used, but up-
on consulting Argclander's star cata-
logue and price list it was found that
this was not a now star at all, but an
old faded out star of tho ninth magni-
tude, with tho front breaths turned
wrong side out and trimmed with
moonlight along tho seams.

After a few days of phonomenal
brightness it gently ceased to draw a
salary as a star of the third magnitiido
and walked home with an "Uncle
Tom's Cabin company."

Then, again, you take a certain stylo
of star, which you learn from Prof,
bimon Newcomb is at such a distance
that it takes 60,000 years for Its lights
to reach Boston. Now, wo will sup-
pose that after looking over tho largo
stock of now and second-han- d stars,
and after examining the spring cata-
logue and price list 1 decide that ono of
the smaller slzo will do mo and 1 buy
It. How do I know that It was thoro
when I bought it? Its cold and silent
rays may have ceased sJ'J.OOO years be-fo-ro

I was born and tho Intelligence be
still on the way. There Is too much
margin between sale and delivery.
Every now and then another astronomer
pomes to me and says: "Professor. I
have discovered another new star and
Intend to file it found it last night
about a mile and a naif sontli of the
Malta ninnlug toss. If ?.'! fcaaid uf

any hotly who lias lost a star ot tho th

magnitude, nboutthlrtcon hands
high, with light mono and tail, havo

oit?" Now, howdo 1 know that he
lias discovered a brand new star? How
can I tllseover whether ho Is or not
iiltiv, lug tin old, threadbare star ou mo
lor'a tiuw ouoP

It Is surprising that every llttlo whilo
I contemplate withdrawing from sclou-tlll- e

research logo and skin an clght-iniil- o

team down through tho dim vista
of lolontloss years.

There Is much In tho groat Ileitis of
astronomy that Is discouraging to tho
savutil who hasn't the timu nor means
to rtiiumage around through the heav-
ens. At times I ntu almost hopeless,
nnd feel like saying to tho great yoarn-fu- l,

hungry world: "Grope on forever.
Don't nsk mo for another sclontlllc fact.
Find it out yourself. Hunt up your
own iiowlnld planets, mid let me havo
a rest. Never nsk mo ttgnlii to sit up
all night anil lake care of a new-bor- n

win ht while you lio in bed mid reck
not."

I get no salary for examining tho
trackless void night after night when I
ought to bo In bed. 1 sacrifice my
health In order that tho public may
know, at onco, of the presence ot a
reel-h- comet, fresh from tho factory.
And yet, what thanks do 1 get? .iff
Kyc.

m

Very Polite.
I havo heard of n great many cases

of politeness. 1 know the French aro
a most polite nation, and 1 hnvo heard
It snltl that somo Americans can be po-
lite. But tho proprietor of n lodging-hous- e

in New Yoik compares favorably
with tho record. A friend of mino
wont up one day to this large lotlglng-hous- o

to take apartments for his moth-
er, who was coming from California.
Ho rang the bell, it wits not answer-
ed. Ho rung again. Theio was somo
skurrying inside, but the door did not
open. Onco more ho rang. Tho door
opened.

Havo you any rooms to let?"
"Well, no, sir," and the speaker

kept glancing uneasily as he
spoke. "The fact is, they are all held
by peoplo who are out of town for tho
season."

"Havo you nothing at nil?"
"I have some but I could

perhaps suit you about tho 1st of Octo-
ber."

"Can't I see them now?"
,Just then a boy appealed at tho

head of tho stairs.
"It's breaking out all over," ho said.
"Really, you must uxctiso me, sir, I

should be delighted to show you tho
rooms, but the fact is tho houso is on
fire s. Ring tho alarm, John-
ny."
'And in ten minutes the neighborhood

was sttewn with engines and stroams
of water woro pouring everywhere.
San Francisco Chronicle.

Gath Talks of War.
War is a thermometer of tiro and

death. It blots out a wholo crop of
grain in a week, destroys tho cfiicioncy
of a mighty railroad in three days, puts
millions a day upon tho public debt of
a nation, stops credit in every direc-
tion, hastens bankruptcy, and lifts into
glory yestordav's hostler and street-
car driver. Tho idlo portion of the
world will never go to tho poor-hous- o

if a war can intervene in their behalf.
Russia has attempted to como forward
among tho business nations vainly; hor
strong card has always been war. She
would prefer not to troublo Europe,
but unfottunately her path into Asia
lies across the apprchonslons of En-
gland. England, pursuing a hugo trad-
ing and colonial career, hns awakened
tho jealousy of nearly every nntlon of
Europe which is indifferent to a strug-
gle in the fur East or ou the seas be-

tween tho winter giant and tho island
rover. England is full of 'doom, of un
employed people, of tho satioty of"
avarico, and ol commerce, llotli En-
gland and Russia havo tho temptation
to arm tho great hordes of Asia and
use them in war. England has colo-
nics all over tho globe, and tho attitudo
of each of theso will bo considered with
interest. Does Canada mean to arm
herself in tho Astatic quarrels of En-
gland? Does Australia proposo to
tako a hand in war about Afghanistan
and India? War is liko fire; you can
kindlo it anywhere, but whero you can
stop it is a matter of wind and water.

Imtho and Small Bowses.

Chief Clerk (to bead of tho estab-
lishment) Good morning, Mr. Largo-woalt- h.

Head of Establishment Good morn
ing, Mr. bmltli.

Second Chief Clork (to chief clerk)
Good morning, Mr. Smith, pleasant
morning.

Chief Clerk Morning, Brown.
Ordinary Clerk (to second chief

clerk) Good morning, Mr. Brown.
Glad to seo you looking so woll this
morning, sir.

Second Chief Clork Ya'as. Hang
up my coat, Jones.

Ofllco Boy (to ordinary clerk)
Good morning, Mr. Jones. Can I do
anything for you this morning, sir?

Ordinary Clork Hustlo around live-
ly now and got things in shape. You
ain't worth the powder to blow you
up.

Negro Porter (to offlce boy) Good
mawnin' James. How is yo' health dls
mawnin1?

Ofllco boy Como, you black nigger,
get down stairs and sweep out tho
basement or I'll report you.

Tho negro porter then goes down
and abuses tho cat N. Y. Sun.

Absurd Itules of tho Kngllsh Itar.
Since tho world began was there

ever anything so absurd and indefensi-
ble as tho rules of the English bar? A
barrister, howover hungry, must not
tako a foo less than a guinea; he must
not advertise for work; ho must not
treat with his clients without the inter-
vention of an attorney; ho bas.no
legal claim for his fees, and bo is not
liable for his negligence. Take again
the grotesque rules as to precedence.
Thero are, lot It bo supposed, upon a
particular circuit, two barristers, A
und B. A is a prodigy of legal learn-
ing, but no orator. B knows noxt to
no law, but talks liko a houso on tire.
It is thought desirable to securo both.
But the attorney forgets to look In the
"Law List," and when tho case comes
on the unfortuuato client finds that, by
roson of the rule of precedence, tho
speech falls to tho silout man, while
the orator has to content hlmsolf with
examining a few of the less Important
witnesses. Can anything bo more ut-
terly foolish? London Truth.

'" - 4f

Tho following tough alligator story
""j" ""uuin, a. j. rrniieout in a skiff tho other day paddline

iii "a DU1 "urKB" oaugui an
alligator, which after struggling vainly
to get free, astounded him by indulg-
ing in a loud and prolonged whistle.
In a few minutes alligators to the num-
ber of 401, assembled around him from
all directions, and he had tho greatest
uSlctuty in escaping from them.

,IlnON
BITTERS

CombUUg IB0H wlU rURK TKOETiBtK
TOXtCS, eile-- Jr emtletolr CMUMM
aad ENRICHES THK BLOOD. Oalekeu
tkeaetloa of Ike Liver sal Kldaera, Clean the
roMleiloi,aiakatfceiktai-aoot- k. It does set
lajiretheteetk,raaiekeadake,orprodarcoa.
etloatloa-A- M, OTIIEB IRON MEDICim DO.

and Drnaftets ererwbere raoommend It.

Da. N. a ntJoOLra, ot Marlon, Maaa, na-- ii "I
reocannwnd Brown Iron Bitten as a vaktabla tonlo
tor enriohttuf the blond, and rAmnrlftt all djapeptlo
ermptorae. It does not bart the teeth.

Da-- R M, lrtLKU.UcmoMa Ind., aarai "X
hafe nreecrltMid Umwn'a Iron Bitten In wane of
aiiKraU and blnod dlaAaaea. aim when a tonta waa
needod, and It baa pmred tbonrafhlx aallaraotorr.

MB.WH. BTmm.98 St. Mary SH Nw Orieann, La.,
eant MBmwns Iron Bitten relieved me In a rsm
ot blood rKKmln, and I neartilr eotuuod U to
tnoae needins a partner."
The Oenalne baa Trade Mark and creased red llnae

on wrapper. Take no ether. Madeonlbr
nitOWN CHEMICAL CO., UALTIMOHC MD.

Lauxa' Hunt BooK-oss- fel and attnutlra, eon.
talntnc Itat of prises for recipes, tnforaetinn ebont
eotna, eto. elTen awar br all dealen In nwdldno, or
sailed to anjrsddnsa on receipt of So. stamp.

Father, Mother, and Three Slaters Dead.
Mr. David Claypool, formerly Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of the New Jersey Senate, and now
Notary Public at Cedarville, Cumberland
Co., N. J., makes lite following startling
statement: "My father, mother, and three
sisters all died with consumption, and my
lungs were so weak I raised blood. Nobody
thought I could live. My work

very straining on me with my
weak constitution, and I was rapidly going
to tho grave. While in this condition I
commenced using Mishler's Herb Bitters,
and it saved my life. Because it was so
difficult to get It in this little place, and I
had improved so mncb, I stopped taxing it
for a time, and tho result is that I have
commenced going rapidly down hill again.
Somehow, Mishler's Herb Bitters gives
appetite and strengthens and builds me up
as nothing else does, and I must have a
dozen bottles at once. Use this commu-
nication as you please, and if any one wants
to be convinced of its truth, let them write
me and I will make affidavit to It, for I
owe my life to Mishler's Herb Bitters."

The secret of tho almost invariable relief
and cure of consumption, dysentery, diarr-
hoea, dyspepsia, indigestion, kidney and
liver complaints, when Mishler's 'Herb
Bitters is used, is that it contains simple,
harmless, and yet powerful ingredients,
that act on the blood, kidneys, and liver,
and through them strengthens nnd invigor-
ates the whole system. Purely vegetable
in its composition; prepared by a regular
physician; a standard medicinal prepara-
tion; endorsed by physicians and drug-
gists. Thesearefourstrongpolntsinfavor
of Mishler's Herb Bitters. Mishler's Herb
Bitters is sold by all druggists. PrlceJfl.OO
per large bottle. 6 bottles for $5.00.

Aak roor dmaaiet for MiBBLra'a Hcbb Bmma.
If be does not keep It, do not take anrthlns else, bat
send a postal card to MiawLn Hra Brrmi Oou
UD Commerce Street. PhUadelpbla.

A PERFECT SHOD
roe aaoics. siioocs a CMlloaBN.

OUR PRODUCTIONS RtPRfaiNTTHC
PcRrccrioN orOHOt-uaam-

In thcm Cvcnv objection rouNO
IN RtaDT-Ma- SHOCS IS RCMOVID.
The success ar oncc attain to av
OUR GOODS WHtRCVIR INTROOUCXD
IS OWING TO THE TACT TMATTHIT ARf

tLCOANT IN STYLES

AND riNiaM.OPTHEriNEST MATERIALS
AND WORKMANSHIP, AND MODERATE
IN PRICE.

The horrors or breakinoin arc
avoided: the are comfortable,
r ROM THE VERY FIRST.

W MAKE tS SIZES! IN 14 WIDTHS
AND e SHAPES OP TOES AND HEELS.

Loot for cur Name en tkl Soitt,

J. & T. COUSINS,
NliW YORK,

ROUSE & PARSONS,
26 S. Market St,

Agents for Springfield.

MEDICINAL.

Typhoid Fever!
I am aistT-seve- n yean old, and hare lived In

tbla (Hill) county alf myllfe. Up to twenty-eig- ht

rears ago I was regarded a tbe tlrongeit man In
the neighborhood the moat robust In health. In
Morember, 18o8, 1 bad a long and serious spell of
typhoid ferer. It left me emaciated and a cripple
In my right lee At times that limb was swollen
an enormous site, belnE twice sa lane aa lla nat-
ural condition, and Inflamed and angry In appear-
ance. From Diy knee down small sons came, and
at the ankle a large ulcrr came, which discharged
poisonous matter. My whole system became In-
fected. Tbe doctors would patch me up for awhile,
but the ulcer would never heal. The' mercury ana
potash with which they dosed me brought on
rheumatism and dyspepsia. I was an object of
pit) to all my friends. Home thought that the
only hope to save ll:e was amputation. I contin-
ued to grow worse, and for three years I have not
worn a shoe. Uope had almost feft me. Swift's
Hpeclfle was suggested, and I commenced lla use
at once. From the very Ant I began to feel bet-
ter. I bad taken thlrty-a- l botlba, and the shad-
ows which had darkened my life for twenty-eigh- t
rears hare all been dissipated. The effect of themedicine bas been wonderful Indeed. Today I am
able to attend to all my farming interests, and
walk from one to fire miles per dsy. I am satis-fle- d

that the disease Is entirely broken up, and
henceforth I am to be free from those terrible ap-
prehensions and suflerlnE which formerly madmy life miserable, tiwlft's fifxclno hss done mora
lor me lu one yesr thsn all tbe drug slore medi-
cine preactlbed by physicians did in twenty-eig-
years, and I most cheerfully bear this testimony
of IU merits. Wat. It. lfjcso.

Hall County, Oa., Feb. 28, 1886.

From tlie Dissecting Itooni.
Having taken Swift's Specific for blood polslon

contracted at a medical college at a dissection,while I w.s a mellcal student, I au grateful tossy ihslltgsve me a speedy and tboroua-- our
alter my parents had tpeut hundreds of dollars for
treatment. My arm was swollen to twit Its usual
site, at d as nothing helped me I eat despairing of

ver being Hut bearing of ti e d. . 8., Ibought a bottle, little thinking fwould derive any
benefit from it. 1 began taking H regularly, and
sooo the swellings began to go down ud the arm
ceased to tnln me, Icouttnurd It. use, and altertaking eight bottles was thoroughly cured,

AiiousTUs W'aNDKi., Newark, K. J,
Treatise on ftlmri mil ubin it,...- -. .it-,-i r.

Tim Hwirr Hraanoeo. UrawerS Atlanti Ua
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HANCE A CO.

BANKRUPT
i'l'OOK OF

BOOTS 1 SHOES

Men's Working HhocR 80c to Mob's
Bats. Congress and llnllon $1.25 to

2j Men's Calf Boots S1.25 to SS.BOt
a Job lot Men's UKNU1NK IIANI)
NEWED Dais. Button and Congress, TO
CLONE, at SI, as good as any tft shoo
In the city. Ladles' Finn Kid Ilutfon,
workrd bntlon holes, S1.2QI Ladles'
Pebbled relish, solid, 00 c nix; Boys',
Youths', and Misses' School Shoes H5t
to SI. 25 (Jent's Htibbers 50cj Ladles'
Light Spring Overshoes 20c.

W. A. HANCE,

40 South Market St

MTto old eonrnalon and niMrmllnir.
the public, we will any Hint IIANCK
CO. contluus the shoe buelneas at the
old stand, 14 WEHT MAIN ST., where
you will Mwnya find ft Large Stock, Low'
Prises and KaUr Deallna.

BROOKS OIL CO.'S

GASOLENE.
OUR BRAND OF

WHITE STAR

GASOLENE
la the safest and purest Oasolene in the market.
This brsnd burns longer than common Uaaolene
and does not emit an offensive odor. For Oasolene
stoves and all purposes for whb b Oasolene la used,
tbe White etar Brand Is the most reliable. If the
White Star Uaaolene la not sold In jour vicinity,
Bend your order dlroct to ua for a barrel.

BROOKS OIL CO.,

55 EUCLID AVE., CLEVELAND, 0.

HARVEST.
BROOKS OIL CO.'S

CORLISS
ENGINE OIL

FOR

REAPERS AND MOWERS.
KVKUY FA KM Bit SHOULD HUV the Cor-

liss Engine Oil to use on their reapers and mowers
during harvest. Tula Oil ia manufactured exclu-
sively by the Brooks Oil Co. Ask your dealer for

HUOOKS OIL CO.'S
COKLI.SS KNOINK OIL,.

BAKttRY.

YOU WILL FIND

LDBENHERZ BAKERY

NOW A.T
33 EAST MAIN STREET,

Where You Will Find

NICE AUD FRESH GOODS
In Abundance.

PARTIES & SOCIALS A SPECIALTY.
and see the Handsomest Ice Cream I'ar-l- or

In the Bute.

MEAT8.

ESTABIsISHED Uf 1830.
Wat. H. Gust. Maktii, H. O

WM. GRANT'S SONS,

DAILYMEAT MARKET

CORNED BEEF EVERY DAY.

Xard. Basoom sad Hslsxu

ARCHITECT.

Lon. Krider,

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT,

AKD

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER
Room No. 8, 1 reads Wnlldlns, fjeoood Floor.

Bprln0ld Ohio.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT).

MEDICATED BODY BANDS
ARK A POSITIVK CURE FOR

Painful and DlfHcult Menstruation, Kidney
'Troubles, Hheuiaistlsiii, Pleurisy, Lum-

bago, Uyapepala, Neuralgia, Collo
or Dusrrhuju, Pains iu tbe

Mae, Hack or liowele.
Excellent for CHOLERA In all forms, warming

the bowels and checking discharge. Kent by mall
on receipt of 81. N. Y. IIKALTI! AdliNtlV, !fas
Broadway, N. Y. Refer, by permission, to Aui'rl-ca- n

Kl press Co. or Its agent, Send for circulars.Aqekts Wasted.
KVKKV ON it wbo owns a WAtlON want s

KUIIKKA POLIUNQ
CAMOPt TOP. Foldaupm like an'Umbrrlla, Weighs
less thsn IK lbs. Can be
taken o& or imtonluS inln- -

,utcs. Made In sites to Dt
uuiiucm wssoua, pirasure
wagons and bungles. Send
for illustrsted circular and
I.PI..A lla. An..,. ... ...I.....!. Z.- -. --- "" -.- -?

litrlrZm'Z' ?. wn" TOU SSW IUIS. U. U.
ir. L ".5, "''"tees and manufactures,Bandy Hook, Conn.

rp(j .,uvFlKH"B,w . rates for adver--
a 'K T.".00" newspapers sent free. Ad-Jt-

dress I V. ROVTELL A C4 (0 Hpruc HL. N. Y.

awawawawawa. FREE!
.V RELUBLE SELF CURE

A lavorit prescriiition of on of th-- s mow
noted alias In k If U

(w rstired for the cure of Nerweus Beklll.v1 Matakeee. We.hesaod Beeay. Scut
in twain sealed aoveioue IJrue.iai. mi, all i.

I AsWraas DH. WARD S CO.. Lcjulaiana. Mo.


